
 
 
                                                                

 

 
 

The Beach House, BarbudaThe Beach House, BarbudaThe Beach House, BarbudaThe Beach House, Barbuda    
Wedding Package $ 2814.00 CADWedding Package $ 2814.00 CADWedding Package $ 2814.00 CADWedding Package $ 2814.00 CAD    

    

♥ 1 night stay in a Junior Suite1 night stay in a Junior Suite1 night stay in a Junior Suite1 night stay in a Junior Suite    

♥ Choice of location within the property for the ceremonyChoice of location within the property for the ceremonyChoice of location within the property for the ceremonyChoice of location within the property for the ceremony    

♥ Location will be decoratedLocation will be decoratedLocation will be decoratedLocation will be decorated    

♥ Magistrate Magistrate Magistrate Magistrate –––– Priest  Priest  Priest  Priest –––– Minister fees Minister fees Minister fees Minister fees    

♥ Local transportation to and from the authoriLocal transportation to and from the authoriLocal transportation to and from the authoriLocal transportation to and from the authoritiestiestiesties    

♥ Bride bouquet and Grooms buttonholeBride bouquet and Grooms buttonholeBride bouquet and Grooms buttonholeBride bouquet and Grooms buttonhole    

♥ Supply services of Best Man and Maid of HonorSupply services of Best Man and Maid of HonorSupply services of Best Man and Maid of HonorSupply services of Best Man and Maid of Honor    

♥ Champagne for ceremony, Wedding CakeChampagne for ceremony, Wedding CakeChampagne for ceremony, Wedding CakeChampagne for ceremony, Wedding Cake    

♥ Champagne breakfast in your room the morning after Champagne breakfast in your room the morning after Champagne breakfast in your room the morning after Champagne breakfast in your room the morning after 
your weddingyour weddingyour weddingyour wedding    

♥ Romantic candlelit dinner with wine on the evening of Romantic candlelit dinner with wine on the evening of Romantic candlelit dinner with wine on the evening of Romantic candlelit dinner with wine on the evening of 
your choiceyour choiceyour choiceyour choice    

♥ PePePePersonal gift on departure.rsonal gift on departure.rsonal gift on departure.rsonal gift on departure.    
    
    
    
    
    
 
 

www.romanticplanet.ca 


